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Manhood East 
 

South Mundham: Horner Lane 
Theft: Theft of petrol from a vehicle between 08/09 and 07/10.  
Sussex Police STORM 1088 12/10/12 refers. 
 
Selsey: Constable Drive  
Theft:  Bike parts from 2 cycles were stolen between 8am on 11/10 and 6pm on 12/10. 
The cycles were secured to a sign and the front wheels, handlebars and the seats were 
stolen from both the bikes.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 1242 12/10/12 refers. 
 
Selsey: Coxes Road 
Theft: Between 10pm and midnight on 13/10 a cycle was stolen from the location. 
Did you see anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 0004 14/10/12 refers. 
 
Selsey: The Willows 
Theft: A window was smashed on a vehicle between 10pm on 14/10 and 7.30am on 15/10 
and a Sat Nav stolen from the vehicle. 
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 200 15/10/12 refers. 
 
Selsey: East Street  
Burglary: 3 bikes were stolen from a shed at the location between 6am on 10/10 and 
midday 12/10.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 990 15/10/12 refers.  
 
 

Bike theft is occurring over the district. Please ensure you do not leave your cycle insecure. We 
recommend that you double lock your bike. Once through a wheel and once through the frame. 

Make the lock and bike difficult to manoeuvre when parked - keep the lock away from the ground 
and keep the gap between the bike and lock small. This makes it much harder to cut through. 
When leaving your bike at home try and keep it out of public view in a secure shed or garage.  

 



Selsey: Seal Square 
Theft: Stone finials were stolen from gate posts at the location. It occurred between 15 -
18/08/12. 
Did you see anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 1745 15/10/12 refers.  
 
Selsey: Seal Square 
Damage: A brick was thrown through a window between 3.15am and 3.30am on 17/10. 
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 530 17/10/12 refers.  
 
Selsey: St Peters Crescent 
Damage: A tyre on a vehicle at the location was slashed between 9pm on 16/10 and 6am 
on 17/10.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 559 17/10/12 refers.  
 
Selsey: Arnell Avenue 
Theft: Between 11.30pm on 16/10 and 4am on 17/10 a wallet was stolen from an insecure 
vehicle. 
Did you see anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 812 17/10/12 refers.  
 
Runcton: Vinnetrow Road 
Theft: Over the last week a caravan has been stolen from the location with a value of 
£10,000.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 649 18/10/12 refers.  
 

Selsey: Church Road 
Theft: Between 7pm on 17/10 and 3.15pm on 18/10 lead was stolen from a church roof at 
that location. 
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 1024 18/10/12 refers.  
 

Manhood West 
 

Bracklesham Bay: Clayton Lane 
Burglary: Break to a barn overnight between 6.45pm 12/10 and 8.30am 13/10. A padlock 
was broken off and horse tack stolen from within.  
Did you see or hear anything suspicious? 
Sussex Police STORM 617 13/10/12 refers.  
 
West Wittering: Rookwood Road 
Theft: Between midnight on 10/10 and 11am 15/10 an 18ft Mariah White boat with a 
maroon cover and trailer were stolen from the location.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 662 15/10/12 refers.  
 
Birdham: Main Road 
Burglary: Nurseries at the location were entered between 5.50pm on 15/10 and 7.45am 
on 16/10. Nothing was stolen.  



Sussex Police STORM 252 on 16/10/12 refers.  
 
Birdham: Main Road 
Burglary: Break to a workshop between 5pm on 15/10 and 10am on 16/10. Power tools 
and garden machinery were stolen.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM 620 16/10/12 refers.  
 
 

If you see anything suspicious please report it immediately. 
It might be the vital piece of information we need! Sussex Police gratefully receive information on all 
suspicious activity, suspicious persons and Anti-Social Behaviour, occurring in your area. We thank 

you for your vigilance and together, in partnership, we will effectively reduce and detect crime. 
Sussex CRIMESTOPPERS: 0800 555 111 

Call anonymously with information about crime. 
 


